77 High Street, Purton, Swindon, SN5 4AB
Tel: 01793 771869

Dear Pet Owner,
At Purton Vets we want to help you look after your pet in the best possible way
and the Pet Health Club is a great way to cut the cost of routine veterinary care
for your pet.
We encourage you to join this scheme because routine care is an important part
of responsible pet ownership. It keeps your pet in the best possible health and
helps them lead a happier life.
Take a look overleaf to see how much is included in the club and the estimated
savings to be made on the annual costs of what we call ‘preventative healthcare’
- helping you keep your pet in tip top condition.
If you join the scheme, you can enjoy discounts on annual vaccinations, year
round worming and flea control, lifetime care medications, routine neutering,
dental procedures and pet food.
We can’t emphasise enough how important it is to provide routine veterinary
care for your pet. And joining the Pet Health Club will help you do so for a fixed
monthly cost.
If you have any further questions, our team would be delighted to help you.
All the team at
Purton Vets

www.purtonvets.co.uk

Pet
Health
Club
A money saving
preventative health 
scheme to help keep your
pet and your finances in
tip-top condition.

..for dogs, cats and rabbits

Why it makes perfect sense to join our Pet Health Club
To provide essential
routine care, tailored
to your pets needs.

Save money on the
cost of treatments and
services that keep your
pet healthy and happy.

Budget and spread the
cost of care by convenient
direct debit making it
easier to manage.

Save money on
essential prescription
checks, blood tests
and medication.

Look how much is covered, how little it costs and how much you save!
+

HEALTHCHECK INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:

IN ADDITION IF REQUIRED:

2 Health Assessments per year
Free Microchip
Premium Food at Cost Price
10% Saving on Neutering
50% Saving on Dental Scale and Polish
Free Nurse Clinics

20% off Long-term Medication
20% off Disease Monitoring Blood Screens
20% off Senior Wellness Screening
20% off Vaccination Blood Testing
10% off Consultations
10% off Pet Passports
Small
dog

Medium
dog
(10 - 20kg)

Healthcheck Monthly Fee

£4

Add Vaccinations

Add Parasite Control

(20 - 40kg)

Giant
dog

(40kg+)

Cat

Rabbit

£4

£4

£4

£4

£4

£3

£3

£3

£3

£3

£2

£3

£4

£6

£9

£4.50

£1

(under 10kg)
*
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Full Package Monthly Fee
Average Yearly Savings

Large
dog

£10.00 £11.00 £13.00 £16.00 £11.50 £7.00
56%

61%

64%

69%

44%

30%

Membership requires Healthcheck+ as standard.
Vaccination includes routine vaccination. 10% discount on Rabies and Kennel cough vaccinations if required.
>
Parasite control includes all year worming, Flea and Tick prevention (Flystrike for Rabbits)
*
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www.purtonvets.co.uk

happypets@purtonvets.co.uk

